
WILSON A GOOD LISTENER

Will Not Make Up His Mind o ;
Questions at Present.

NO CHOICE FOR CABINET Yl
I'rmldrnl-F.lc- rt Will TnUr VmpiiIIo

Which Prnhnlilr Will 11c Sen
Vormtr, lint Will ol TaUc

Prlvnlc Vnrht.
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elect Woodrow Wilson has not decide
upon the personnel ot his ruture cabin
and he lutnrut to keep his mind or
on the subject for a ons tlmo bcfi
ho takes otrice. Ho was manifestly con
cerneH today about certain speculation
emanating from Princeton with respn
to tho probable makeup of his cabinet
To put an end. if possible to all gossl
ibout cabinet appointments he Issued tli.
following statement:

"Such speculations are perfectly fruit
less. I mean to keep iny mind entirely
open with regard to appointments of tin.
first lonscquencc until a final announce-
ment Is possible. It will be perfectly
useless to resort to me for corroboration
of any report because I shall have ab-
solutely nothing to announce. No an-

nouncement will have tho least author-
ity that is not made over my own sig-

nature. These arc matters which must
bo determined by very deliberate coun-
sel and not by gossip."

Will Not Act Iliuttlly.
There Is every reason to believe that

Mr. Wilson, both as presidential nomine
and president-elec- t has not only not dis-

cussed tho framing of a cabinet with
anybody, but will not make any final
decision until he maps out his own course
ot action with regard to his adminis-
tration. From his announced Intention
of being,, the "best listener In the United
States," for a few months It la probable
that until he has talked with party
leaders and taken counsel with people
all over tho country ho will not let his
mind deal specifically with appointments.

The president-elec- t safd tonight that ho
considered the tlmo between his election
and his Inauguration a period in which
he should listen very carefully to tho
Ideas of men enlightened and informed
on national questions and that it was "a
public duty" for him to do so.

The president-elec- t was confronted to-

night with reports about his proposed
vacation. He said any definite, announce-
ment that ho was going to the Bermudas
was not authorized.

"For tho very reason that I am going
away to rest," he added, I will have no
announcement of my plans' to make until
the day before 1 start."

Will Not Take l'rlvnto Ynehl,
He said that If he did take a sea trip,

he certainly would not go on a private
yacht, but would go as any other person
would on a regular steamer. He is anx-
ious for a vacation and it lp likely that
he will get away within a fortnight.

Governor Wilson had a busy time with
his correspondence and telegrams today.
Cnilers camo In a steady procession In
spite of the rain and muddy roads. Presi-

dent Edwin A. Alderman of the University
ot Virginia, ahrt JJcan Hlchard Dabney
of the same Institution) paid a visit of
compliment.

Peyton Cochran and Colonel Armlstead
Gordon, both of Staunton, Vu., the birth
place ot Woodrow Wilson, canle to Invite
him to visit the little town again. They
told him they were arranging for a
"birthplace Jubilee" for hlro. He promised
ta oome and they left It to hint to select
a convenient date. The president-elec- t
fcald It probably would be during the
month of December, though he was not
sure whether It would ba on or near his
birthday, December 28. when he will bo 56

years old.

Panel of Jurymen
Worth $200,000,000

NEW YOHK, Nov. 8. A "M0t000,u00 J

panel of Jurymen" was organized by j

Sheriff HarburEer of New York county
today. It 1& an annual custom of tho
Oicrlff's office to appoint millionaires to
a panel, from which the sheriff picks
a Jury In minor cases In his Jurisdiction.
These wealthy men turn the fees Into
a pool, which I" used for an annual
dinner.

The sheriff's appointments this, year
include George W. Perkins, William K.
Vanderbllt. Theodore I. Shonts, Isaac N.
Sellgman and a largo number of others
known a multimillionaires. In address-
ing the panel today Sheriff Harburgcr
incidentally related how he deferred to
Mrs. Charles Becker's superstitions when
phe objected to having her husband, the
former police lieutenant, convicted of the
Itosenthal murder, taken to the death
Iioubo at Sing Sing on a Friday. He de-

scribed Mrs. Becker as "as game a Uttle
woman as there is In New York."

Oklahoma Capital
Stays Where it Is

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Nov. 8. Un-

official returns on tho proposition to re-

move the capital of this state from here
to Guthrie, received up to late this after-
noon, give 22.00) In favor of this city.
The figure come from forty-seve- n ot
the seventy-seve- n counties. It seems cer-

tain tho capital will remain here.

Overcoats t Order
$20.00 and up.

your choice of a nice
line of kerseys, me-
ltons and cheviots.
Every garment well
lined and guaranteed
perfect in fit and style.
ASK

MacCirtky-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co:
How, When and What

te Wear.
30f.30a South ldth St.

Free Orchestra Concert
TV. Kvi'iilni; T to O O'clock

Orkin Bros.

b
Berg Iirx built his as Omaha's greatest cictrit
house by giving alwnys values not to be

found elsewhere Berg's customers are his best advertisements.
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Mrs, Stewart Tells
,

Why Women Seek
Right of Suffrage

"Women have been specializing for
ages In the work of the home and

themselves with all the things
that pertain t"o the home and for that
reason, have a greater knowledge of that
side of life than have men," said Mm.
Ella S. Stewart at the Auditorium yester-
day afternoon.

"Men," sho continued, "have specialized
in their particular lines of work and on
some public questions, and their knowl-
edge pertaining to those things they have
used to protect themselves. They havu
protected them with that greatest of
weapons, the ballot.

"It Is this privilege which we women
are asking. We are asking for the buiiot
that we may protect our homes and
our children. We have specialised in
the home line so long that we believe
our opinions expressed through the ballot
would have the desired beneficial effect.
We are not asking tho right of suf-
frage with the view of depriving men of
theirs, as some contend, and wo do not
believe that by women voting, tho bal
lot will be Idealized. Woman suffrage
Is not a panacea for all Ills, but It must
be admitted that It will have some

Mrs. Stewart came from Chicago ft
the request of the three Omaha suffrage
societies. Tho Auditorium contained sev-

eral hundred women and ninny men. She
was Introduced by Richard I Metcalfe,
who praised her and the work In which
she is interested.

In answer to a question, "Who will
rock the cradle when women go out to
vote?" she answered, "Who rocks the
cradle when women go out to work," and
then sho pictured the condition In some
factories where women are employed and
declared that It was to better suoli tils
that women are asking for the ballot.

PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED

FOR CAVALRY OFFICERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. S.-- Flrst Lieu-

tenant William J. Enders, medical re-

serve corps, at Ids own request Is honor-

ably from the service of the
United States.

The following and assign-
ments of cavalry officers are announced:
William P. Clark, from captain Fourth
cavalry to major, assigned to Second cav- -

airy; John S. E. Young, from first lieu-

tenant Thirteenth cavalry to captain, as-

signed to Eighth cavalry; John G.
Queekemeyer, from second Jleutenant
Fifth cavalry to first lieutenant, as-

signed to Thirteenth cavalry.
Tho following changes in the duties of

officers of the corps of engineers are or-

dered: Captain Douglas MacArthur Is
relieved from duty at the army service
schools, Fort Leavenworth, and will re-

port here to the chief of engineers for
duty.

nubr Ctrl Is Killed.
RHKNANDOH, la., Nov.

Telegram,) Mildred, the baby daughter
of Kd Rhoados. a wealthy farmer near
Shenandoah, fell off a wagon at noon
today and her head was crushed by the
wheels. She died In ten minutes. The
children were, playing about the wagon
unknown to their parents.

The Persistent aa Judicious I'se of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Iload to
Uiutness Success.
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Hadley to Remain
Loyal to the Party

WASHINGTON, Nov. S.-- No light was
thrown on the question of who will have
the second place on tho republican ticket
by tho visit of Governor Hadley of Mis-

souri to Washington today. The gov-

ernor, who came this motnlng on the
train to which President Taft's car was
attached, left tonight for Chicago. On
arriving ho told a questioner he had not
been aked to take second place on the
ticket and later he su:d the subject was
not discussed at an Interview with Presi-
dent Tuft during the day.

Governor Hadley said he came to
Washington on private business and that
his cull on tho precldont was purely ,i
personal one. He said, however, that h
did discuss the future of tho republican
party with the president and Intimated
that he proposed to remain loyal to the
purty and aid In tehuDlittntlng Its for-
tune.".

CONGRESSMAN L0NGW0RTH
PROBABLY IS DEFEATED

CINCINNATI, O.. Nov
Nicholas Liongwortii was defeated for

by Stanley Bowdle, democrut,
by olghty-flv- e votes, according to the
unofficial canvass of the vote In the
first Ohio district. Congressman Long-wort- h

will not admit his defeat, how-
ever, and the result will not he finally
known until ti.e official canvavn has been
made.
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Men's Shirts at $1.00
Wc are offering men's shirts in jiH patterns; and

-- tvlefi regular i SO values, Saturday at 01.00. mn t
fall to take advantage of this exceptional offering, 11

built

know boys every can be this
store. of and our mean pos-- i

least from $1 ,

suits boyB are all avooI made from the and
atid grays --

now to
suits sizes to red, blue and

with or at

Hats
Berg's hat department is known n the largoit and most

to In tho city. Boo our fall styles In velours and .UK

finish tho latest In mon'H headgear, nnd our new low crown,
wide brim derby. You'll tho hat you want at Hcrg s,

Progressives
No Legal Eight to

Minority Positions

Nov. S. -- .Statements by
progressive party leaders that thoy will
expect on gov-

ernment boards, etc., has
led to an here of the laws
and heating on Buoh appoint-
ments. This shows, It Is declared,
the lawmakris In creating nonpartisan
boards and commissions made no pro-

vision for the selection of members from
: minority parties. Consequently, the gen
eral Iioji been merely to prohibit
more thun a majority of tho members of
these boards and being se--

i lotted from one party, nothing being said
fiom what party or parties the minority
shall he chosen.

In accordance with this precedent, Wll-- I
son would bo legally fre.e In cases
to select minority members from any of
the minority parties.

The peraonnel of many commissions,
such ns the muuagets of the National
Homo for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers and
the board of regents of the Smithsonian
Institution, determined upoil by tho
house of congress Itself regard to
tho law oa to

It Is generally recognized the ques-

tion of moral support the demand for
will be passed upun by

the democratic lenders alone.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Monday, November 11th .

Our BIG OPENING DAY
For Winter Season 1912-1-3

On that day wo will make an ominous nud powerful exposition ot
growth and size, never equaled or even thought possible In Omaha,
nor In the entire wept. See our ,

$100,000 Window
Everybody Will Have an to Heboid

This Modem Commercial
will be and a large band will furnish

from 12 to 3 o'clock.
Tills overwhelming of QUALITY" JEWELRY takes

place In connection with our remarkable

Per Cent Discount Sale
mad6 possiblo through a forced deal with splendid old firm of
Katz & Leudan, 87 Nassau Street, New Got the details of this
big in Sunday papers.

AT SIGN

Courteous Treatment
Great Institutions art on little things. I'ourleoui

treament Is u small thing that ban helped to mako thin
Omnlias greatest clothing house.

m A MIGHTY ,,ir

GOOD POLICY
T HE policy this live store is to

attract the patronage of dressed
men of this locality for greater values and
it by service. It's proved a mighty

policy it's fair it works to tho ndvnntngo of everybody con-
cerned. There isn't nny doubt but that such a policy results in
you addod satisfaction; prove Us worth every day when men's
minds instinctively turn to this store with tho of tho ne-

cessity of clothes buying. Contributing to our efforts to. sorvo
you bettor than any one else are, Kuppenlieimer, Bros., Stoin-Rloc- k

and Society Brand
no matter what you pay you can't, find any garments.

This lull's suits and are &
resplendent with brightness, A a9j

thoroughly in goodness see
complotc line at $10 to $40 with at-

tractive seloolious for the early bird at. 20 25
Suits and Overcoats

It important for you to that and of age completely outfitted at
Tho standard highest quality insures service satisfaction, and
money saving to tho buyer at to $2.50 a garment.

Berg's nud overcoats for fabrics, newest shades of imported
domestic worsteds, cassimores and tweeds, fancy plain' serges, and silk mixtures

at V $2.50 $12.00
21'. 10, in lCton, Russian and Bustor stylos,-in- ' green, brown-n- ow

at $2.50 to $8.00
Overcoats, bolts, convertible collars, $2.50 to $10.00
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Home Furnitur Pn South
OIL Omaha

Sells Furniture 20 Below Omaha Prices
Not One Day But Every Day

Get Our Prices
on Rugs

9jxl2 Seamless Brussels
Rug . . A . 4 . $8.50

Low Prices
Stoves and Ranges

Heaters.
Meal Ranges in

We a 4-ho-
Ie . .

6-ho-
Ie

in your

9x12 Seamless
Velvet $12

9x12 Seamless
Rus ... SI 6

sy 9x12 Axminster
"v $16

See our large line of Body Brussels and
Wilton much Omaha prices.

on Good

Acorn
Quick All Sizes.

sell good Range $22.50
Range $24.50

Set up home.

'Rugs.
Extra

Velvet

Rugs

Rugs below

. MilliHC'll

Stoves Sold on Payments

Everybody reads Bee want ads


